Faculty/Staff Awards & Honors

Laura Henriques (1999). *California Distinguished Science Teacher Award*, Four-Year College Level.

Laura Henriques (2001). California State University, Long Beach *Distinguished Faculty Teaching Award*.

Alan Colburn (2004). California State University, Long Beach *Distinguished Faculty Teaching Award*.

Laura Henriques (2004, 2008). CSULB Most Valuable Professor Selected as the *Most Valuable Professor* by the College of Education’s Outstanding Graduate.


William Straits, 2009. Ukleja Center Award for *Ethical Leadership*.

Laura Henrique (2009). California State University, Long Beach *Distinguished Faculty Advising Award*.


Susan Gomez-Zwiep (2011). California State University, Long Beach *Distinguished Early Academic Career Excellence Award*.

Susan Gomez-Zwiep (2012). College of Natural Sciences & Mathematics *Pretty Darn Good Professor* Award.